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The city of. Greenville recently
awarded contracts for 70,000 square

yards of street paving and 20,000
square yards of sidewalk paving and

extensive curbing. That will give some

streets and some sidewalks and will

also give employment to a number of

people and put some money in circulation.No town can make very great
progress until it Las some paved
streets, or at least some tnat are passable

roads. How would it do for

Newberry to start a movement for

some street paving? We have a pretty
good lot of sidewalk paving which was

put do^rn some years ago, but we do

. need some paved streets, and we hope
no more paved wit'a brick. There is

a paving which will last jus: as Ion?
and it is claimed to be dustless and is

\ noiseless.

Ana tLey do say "an Abbeville man

rame verv near landing that $2,500 job
r " t w

of secretary to the board or charities
and correction. But the "eliminator"
eliminated Sim finally..Abbeville Medium.
We were under the impression tSat

the. job paid $3,000, and we think we

are right. The assistant secretary gets
a salary of $1,800. With no intention
4- .. iv. .+-u.
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the selection of a secretary, we are

still of we opinion that the establishment
of this position was a useless

one. Mr. Johnstone, whom we once

J>met, seems to be a -very clever young
man. When we met him he was secretaryof the chamber of commerce of
Greenville. This charity-secretary sal-

ary is $1,-00 more than the State pays
v its treasurer and other States officers

and the same tfcat the governor receives.And we believe the same that
we pay our circuit judges. This last,
legislature was some on on fte creatingof new offices and new departments.
And spending money and increasing
taxes^ If the people want these ti.ings,
of course, they should have them.
They are t£e ones to pay the bills.

Gov. planning politely tells (Mayor
Grace,of Charleston, that he does not

believe the report of Chief of Police
Cantwell and that he thinks tfne report
is untrue.another polite way of expressingit. We understand that Gov.
Manning has been to C:arleston, and
maybe he did not keep his eyes closed
^ihile in the city.

Merchants in other towns are advertisingon a large scale. Perhaps
our merchants do not warn to hp hnti-_

ered with customers. People are lookingfor bargain now more than ever
and the man thst goes after toe bp
ness will get it.--Abbeville Medium.
The merchants here are not advertisingon a very large scale, bat tiiose

that are advertising say that business
is Ttlliph hotter Hnio caoc/M* i*

%%VM wvvwi VU*o CtttOUU mail 1 t W<15>

at the same time last year. The way
in. which tfce merchants of a town advertisein the local papers is some indexof the progress and life of tfoe
town. We hope to see more of our
merchants advertising, in The local
papers.

THIS WILL LITE.
President Wilson used an expression

thft oti'Pr dflv tvhirh will
~.j "--vu ' uiruuiicoa live

among the classics. He said: "Notice
of an intention to commit an illegal
act does not make tie act legal, nor
justify it."

This is, of course, but stating an old
truth in a new way, but it is so true
and forceful that it will never beforgotten..AndersonMail.
What is war for but to kill people?

Here was a ship of the enemy in tfte
war zone, carrying munitions of war to
kill the Germans. And we believe with
guns with which to defend herself.
Not a very good place for women and
children and neutrals, unless tteey expectedto share the fortunes of war.

War, any way you make it, is nothing
Dut murder. There is nothing legal
about it. If the United States wants
to stop this war sfae could do it very\
arx cilT7 onH o .vArv ^ T -x

iwu ill a 'lei; Oil <_ri I lillif. JL/til

her cut off all supplies of every descriptionand the war would soon come

to an end. The amount of guns and
*

ammunition of every kind and of foodstuffs
that the United States is send-

ing to the allies is enormous, and if | j

they could not get it from tfoe United
States they would soon be compelled
to stop fighting. But as it appears un-

der the terms of international law as

to war, that would not be a position of

[neutrality. But it is neutral for us to

supplv one side with all the munitions

of war that are wanted and cut off
cotton and food for the ot'ner. If we

remember correctly, the United States

stopped shipment of munitions of war

to Mexico. TV:e trouble is the great

manufacturing concerns are making j
loads of money out of these shipments
ana 01 course it suns uiem verv wen

for the war to continue and let toem

continue to ship.

If we could just have used the split
log drag on some of these roads just
after the rain when t!:e road was in

condition for dragging what a boon it

j would leave been. The road from New-

berry to Dead Fall is a terror.

Somebody's bull dog grabbed a piece
of flesh out of tine leg of Master David

Hayes as he was riding along the
street on his bicycle on Sunday. We
wonder if .that ordinance against dogs
of any description running at large on

(the streets without a muzzle has been
1 A/1 4- /N «««X iV./* i

itycaitu, occiixo iu us mat sucu a law

or ordinance was adopted some years

ago just after a little child bad been
bitten by a rabid dog and from the

effects of which suffered a terrible

j death. Will Chief Duncan please con!suit the city attorney and find out
i

about this dog ordinance. It will be
loto oftor nnp ic bitten bv a

IW lUV^r UiWVi w. «.

rabid dog.that is for the person or

child bitten. If tfce ordinance has not;

been repealed, why not enforce it?

| We see from the newspapers that

our friend and former classmate, Col.
-I--."- TT\ TT.LI-T _ C. C~> .

1 joxin r . nouus, is auwn m ouuiu toiu-

lina. We will be glad to see him and

give him notice now that when he frits

Newberry his room at our house is a1.

ready prepared and waiting for him.

We shall be glad to see him.
.

[
THE COUSTRY SCHOOLS.

It is a pleasure to us to visit the

country schools, especially those witi'i

which we had something to do in giv-
1

i ing new life and helping to find out l
,

that the school fcouse was in their *

j midst, and we are always gratified to,1
see the progress made and the interest
manifest.
We were at Whitmire last Monday;

night, and the growth and interest in;(
the school at this place is very marked. 11

i ;,
They now have one of the best and j'
most modern school l':ouses in the

i
State and the school spirit prevails to.

a large degree, ana it was inspiring
to see t'lie bright boys and girls who *

!
are preparing themselves for life's bat-,'
tie as they appeared on the stage.

. ::
11

1 We were at Jolly Street on Friday;
i night, and this district now has more

scnool spirit possiDiy man any ais- ^
trict in toe county, and has made really 1

more development than any. They' ,

now tave a two-sSory, three room
"

building, and the teachers and parents
take a deep interest in the school. The1
exercises on Friday night were inter-;1
esting and showed careful training on ^

the part of the zealous teachers. The
attendance was tlie largest possibly of

any school closing in the county. j}
.

. i*
j We went to Zion on Saturday and *

the school spirit is manifest in this11
C* tv* 11 yi i + nlrrv V» i * 4- v« aa j tvi aw a

ujum,j aicu, uuw lu-C.v nccu ajlh^ic

children. The exhibition given by the
i ! i

children demonstrated toe careful and

painstaking trailing which they had J

had at the hands of the two devoted;1
1 1 ?

and earnest young ladies who presided *

over ine school vae past session. Two

medals were given by the trustees, ]

i one each to the child in each room who (

I.j made the best decord in deportment,'
during the year. The teatihers said ;4
tteat the successful boys.for the med|
als were awarded to boys.made al|
most perfect. They were in the high j
school, Clark Kinard, and in the pri-
mary sc'hool, Zack Kinard, not broth-'
ers, but cousins.

x /

On Sunday we were at Silverstreet,
and this school, too, has made good
progress and tl'~e handsome brick
building: has been keDt in excellent)

! condition and the school is doing fine
work under the management of the
.two excellent teachers. The closing^
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exercises will continue during the

veek.
I

The school at Wnitmire is under tr.e

lirection of Mr. S. J. Wall, a most, ex-,

:-ellent teacher, and it is to be regret-:
:ed that he is not to come back for

mother year. v.11 ;

At Joliv Street the scaoOl has been!
:ausht bv Mr. D. L. Wedaman and

Misses Lottve Lee Halfacre and Mae

\mick. T!:ey are excellent teachers

md take great interest in the commits

lity development and everything that

pertains to the advance of the people.

At Zion the school has been taught
3y Misses Iva Eaddy and Langston,
ivho have done some excellent work,
is was manifest by the way in wihich

;he children gave evidence at the closi
ng exercises. Miss Eaddy has taught
n this school for three years, and it

s hoped she may return for another.
rear. |

I
At Silverstreet tfce school was taught

)y Rev. S. P. Koon and Miss Buzhardt,
md they, too, are efficient teachers and
.he school is growing under their di-

ection and management.

We regret that we could not get to

Pomaria and several other of the

school closings. It is always a pleas-
ire for us to attend the" school closing,
ind we are gratified at the interest;
ivhic'h is being taken in the improve-
nent and development of the schools,
especially in the rural districts.
are always ready to help and encouragewhenever we can.

No Lonqer Company.
"Familiarity breeds c ontempt."
"True! When i was first incited over

to their house to dinner they used to
let the dishes sro until morning; now

they do them right after dinner and
call me into the kitchen to help.".DeI?T»A/\ProoC
UU1L i. I CC J 1 COO.

His Definition.
"Pa, wbat is a demagogue?"

"Ademagogue, my sou. is a person
who gives voice to opinions that conflictwith your usvn.M.New York Her-
aid.

Peace hath higher 'testa of manhood
*han battle ever knew..Whlttier.
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-THE FACTORY GIRL*' I.
AT TK1MT1 THURSDAY

"The Factory Girl,'' a oomedy-drama
in two actsjl will be given at Trinity
school house Thursday night, May 2u,
beginning at &: 30 o'clock. Admission
10 and 2u cents. Following is a synopsisof characters:

Jasper jHuiii is a wealthy cotton,

spinner. His son Frederick Las been
educated and polished according 10

approved iasaionable methods; the
elder son remains a plain cotton spinner,loving his work and his employes.
Frederick espouses Valeria, Ue daugh|
ter of .Laay .v\'estendieigh. It is a union

r

of money and title. The marriage takes

"place with great eclat to J-e-aengiu ui

jasper. On the wedding day jasper
learns, to his mortification, tnat Ste- J
pnen has tormed an attachment for I
Martha Gibbes, a factory girl. He first
refuses to consent, but finally, on the
interposition of Frederick, relents on

condition that Martha's behavior shall
be irreproachable for tnree months,
air Arthur Lassel once saved tie life
of Valeria. In the prolonged absence
of uer husband intrigues for her ruin.
Martha discovers his secret and risks
her own happiness to <leat his scheme,
by herself engaging in a flirtation with
Sir Arthur. On the very day when t'he
three montia expired, Martha succeeds
in nnpnin? tiip pvps of Valeria, but is

°

detected and apparently hopelessly |
compromised herself. Valeria generouslyexplains all and saves the friend
who saves the friend who saved l-er. >
This play is spirited throughout and
irreproachable in moral.

Cast of Characters.j e

Sir Arthur Lassell. .Eugene Spearman r

Jasper Plum Malcolm Hendrix y

Stephen Plum ...... i^'orrest sennit

Frederick Plum Tommie Lake o

Harris George Hendrix ; v
Toby Twinkle Nancy Stilwell o

Martha GibUg. Ruby Mcllwain p

Lady LeafcVrbridge Effie Bishop e

Lady Valeria Westendleigh j t)
Carrie Still c

1<

FINALLY SHE BALKED.
c

^ i O I

it Was a Good scheme. Din one ^

Thought It Was Going Too Far. ^
it was an extraordinary notice:
"Eleemosynary Typewriting lnstitu- 0

tion..Anybody wishing typewriting t]

done, but having no money to pay for s

~ ****ill hA orn mnrln fori in this tl
OULUCt *> 11 i kJXZ uwvuJiAJvuutvu .. ..

officebetween the bours of 5 and 10 c

1. m." v

A young woman was tacking the c
sign on the office door when the man ^
in a plaid suit stopped.
"Who is the public benefactor?" he "*

asked. s
-*-> "T J.\ Ui. t +

jue.1 spe saig. ± * uii&uv j
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iOiTICE OF ELECTION L\ OLD
TOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT >0. 40.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

1 -> . i:i »^ +u«
ieciors ana & lme ^lupumuu ui luc

esident freeholders of the age of 21
ears, of Odd Town school district, No.
0, of t)'.:e County of Newberry, State
f Souto Carolina, have filed a petition
:ith the County Board of Education
f Newberry County, South Carolina,
etitioning and requesting that an

lection be held in said school disricton the question of levying a speialannual tax of four mills to be col2Ctedon the property located in the
aid school district.
Now, Therefore, the undersigned,!
omposing the county board of eduationfor Newberry county, South
'arolina, do (hereby order the board
f trustees of Old Town school disrictNo. 40, to hold an election on the
aid question of levying a four mill
ax to be collected on the property lo-
ated in the said school district,
l:ich said election sfnall be held at
Id Town school house, in said school
istrict No. 40, on Saturday, June 5,
Qi^ a*- plprtinn thfi noils
i/JLcr, at " wivu kjv».u ^

hall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed

tone No. 40 i

rting 49c VH
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at 4 p. m. The members of the board
of trustees of said school district
si., all act as managers of said election.
Only such electors as reside in said
c^'nnnl flnrT rptlim rpal or "ner-

sonal property for taxation, and who J
exhibit their tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in gen- i

eral elections, shall be allowed to vote, 1
Electors favoring the levy of such tax A

shall cast a ballot containing the word 1
"Vas"' written nr nrinteri tfaereon. and
such elector opposed to such levy shall
cast a ballot containing the word "No"
written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal on 1

May 15, 1195, J
GEO. D. BROWN, 1
S. J. DERRICK, 1
J. S. .'WHEELER,

County Board of Education
for Newberry County, S. C.
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